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Regarding the movement of reA Mystery Is Solved '
tail trade, the review asserted
that "almost without exception,THE strange disappearance of Audrea Mardelle and

appointment front tho U, 8. gov-
ernment with one of the South
American legations.

Rev. La Ley Is under tlio ap-
pointment of Bishop J. W. Mar-
tin of Los Angeles, (he episcopal
leader of his church In tho West,
and Is suld to be an exceptionally
interesting sneaker. Invitations

tne leading retailers of the coun
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business, which usually Is appardent, such as threatens the safety of every driver on
ent alter Easter, has not developmountain roads, lay back of the tragic case that remain'

ed a mystery for five months. In the depths of Sand ed, as volume lust Saturduy In
some cantors was the heaviest for
any single day In three years,

are extended to all the oolored
folk of the community as well ssMCreek canyon was found a grim warning to every person white folk to enjoy this service.with the gain reaching 40 to 60who drives an automobile.
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In the industrial divisionslifts a long-fe- lt and heavy responsibility from the shoul-
ders of Klamath county and Crater lake park author "Oh, I haven't time to explain It all to you?".operailug schedules ara rising at

ities, 'i. ... . more rapid rate than they did
in March, unattested to any ma'It was a responsibility they accepted and discharged AMUSEMENTSor degree by the labor difficul.With credit, from the day the trail of the missing wo

men was traced to the borders of Klamath county. Sher
ties still unsealed in some dis-
tricts. . .

Vox Now playing, "Wheels of tlon picture audience when RoseIff Lloyd Low and Sergeant Marion Barnes and their 'The leading wholesale mar
Destiny," with Ken Maynard. DKTROIT. April IS. (Jptkets became unexpectedly active

this week, as many buyers were

meiil: pence and munitions; edu-

cation and military (raining;
movies and morals will be

Hlieukers will Introduce
tha sublerls from various view,
pointa after which the discussion
will be opn to the mousing.

On Sunday eveuluK, llnv. T.
Duvis 1'roaton will open the

on tho subject "Our
Movie Mndti Children." Thm
medium begin at 7:30 and at),
open to all.

While strikes and threatened
mary Ames makes her featured
screen debut ' In "I Believed in
You," the Fox production In

Pelican Now playing. "I Be-

lieved lu You," with Rosemary
strikes harass tho giant automo

men maintained a determined search tor clues as to
their whereabouts. A great deal of time and not a little
expense was required. Crater Lake park, authorities
likewise devoted their efforts to the search, and it was

forced to replenish spring goods
which had been ordered too spar tive industry. Its productionwhich she shares featured honorsAmes, Victor Jory and John

plants continuo to roar out aingly." with Victor Jory and John Bolos,
symphony of returning prosperityTbe film somes to the Pelican to

The Community CoiiKregnllon-a- l
church will begin on Sunday

evening a aeries ot open forum
three of the park rangers who finally solved the mys
tery. - -

Boles.

Pine Tree Now playing,
"Rangers Code," with Bob Steele.

Although ono or its mnlorday. , units was closed for one day he- -
After the gruesome discovery, the Klamath author mootluge for tho-- discussion ofcause of a promptly settled partsThe cast, In addition to Miss

Ames. Jory and Boles, Includesities accepted the, final responsibility, unpleasant and plant strike, production for theRainbow Now playing. "Tele topics of community and na
Gertrude Michael, George Meek current week will total moro thnndifficult as it was. graph Trail," with John Wayne. tlonal Interest, Some of these

Vl.ooo passenger cars and trucks,Unhappilyi there a're In every year a number of er. Leslie Fenton, Joysells, Jed
Prouty, Morgan Wallace and Luis
Alberni. Tbe production was di

IN DUE III AT THE VOX compared with 45.891 units In
the eorrespondlng week a year

discussions will be prepared and
participated In by h Kit school
students uudor the direction of
Don Fisher of tlio hljth school
faculty. Such topics aa disarms- -

rected by Irving Cummings from
tragedies of violence and accident in. tne luamatn coun-

try. The men who must assume the responsibility of
handling these unpleasant situations, while the rest of

ago.
The tlgurea bear out nredlc- -the screen play by William Con

aelman.
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IN YOl" IL"l Ames, John I

Victor Jory I
NOW PLAYING

lions (hat April output may agSuit was filed in circuit court gregate 400,000 units. Significanton Thursday against Klamath Is the fact that while the throecounty, County Judge George eadlng low priced car producersGrizzle, Commissioners C. R. snow little change. Increased pro- -Williams and W. F. B. Chase
nd Boyd Yaden by Lee auction has been noted among

many makers of cars in the me
New VOX

Theatre of the Hlora

Now I'lnylng Kmls Bnt.

Hseley, asking $10,000 for

AT THE PING TREE
Riding across the screen once

sgaln in the eighth of his suc-
cessful series of Monogram West-
erns, Bob Steele, ace western star,
scores another of his notable tri-
umphs In "Rangers Code," In-

triguing tale of frontier days,
which comes to the Pine Tree
theatre, starting today.

Steele, who numbers among

dium prlcod field.
alleged personal damages received The Industry Is behind Its or--

"It.WtiKllH
troitu"

Hob Htrole
while working in the county ma dors, and Indications are that,

barring serious labor difficulties.
chine shops February 7, 1933.

Hoseley alleged he lost the
MAYNARDlthe upward trend In production

will continuo for several weeks.sight of one eye. the hearing NOW PLAYINGin one ear, suffered, braia and
bis. successes such brilliant west-
erns ss "The Fighting Champ."

skull injuries and the control of
one arm and leg as the result of

. V wheels ; J
wO? DESTINY,?German Is spoken Iri Bwltior--

land more than any other lan-

guage, , , WWalleged poor equipment on a trac-
tor engine which be attempted to
start.

"Trailing North." Breed of tbe
Border," and Galloping Romeo,"
Is fsst assuming a permanent
place as one of the most popular
of western stars. . .

Glass making was known to ths NKWS NOVKI.TT
OA HTOON COM KDYFNiiiarfe J

SSMsaVssaCsV) Egyptians more than SOOO years
ago.
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A really epic screenplay of the
early West, said to be the finest

us continue our lives in happier scenes, deserve a good
word now and then. .

How to Promote Sincerity
of our gubernatorial . candidates seem to haveSOME idea that the way to get into office is, to make a

pectacular campaign.
. They may be right, but it is highly doubtful whether

Oregon is actually in need of a spectacular governorship.
What this state needs is a man who will go down to

Salem and do an efficient job, keeping the machinery
of the state government running smoothly and economi-

cally and exerting forceful which doesn't necessarily
mean noisy leadership in the solution of the state's
troublesome problems.

; The state needs real, rather than , professional,
friends of the people.

Chances are, the men who do little talking about
what they will do are just as likely to do a great deal
as those who fill the atmosphere with their promises.

The man who has something for everybody might
turn out to have little or nothing for anybody.

Campaign bunk is common in every election. Many
recognize it for what it is but tolerate it as a necessary
factor to a successful campaign.

Yet the only way to discourage bunk is to vote
against it. If everybody would do that a few times, sin-

cerity would have a more important place in political
campaigns.

We leave it to the reader to judge the vote-appe- al

of the slogan of Charles Q. Beach, running for repre-
sentative from Multnomah county. On the ballot with
his name will be: "More than an inch of foam will be
a misdemeanor."

Wirt not for Wirt, where would we be headed?

"Telegraph Tratl." starring
John Wayne, comes to tbe Rain
bow theatre today to play Itsof the year In Its particular type. second Kismatn Falls engage
ment. Jonn wayne has been

is now at the Vox theatre.
It is "Wheels of Destiny," a

Universal Western starring ths
PORTLAND. April 13. JP Ken Maynard and his

palomino mount, Tarzan, andNew business amounting to 43.- -

long-tim- e favorite with those of
Klamath Falls theatre-goer- s who
like reel action mixed with their
movie entertainment. Packed
with thrills and excitement, this
story of the western adventure
that Is so long popular, la worthy

76,000 feet, approximately 3 per deals with the trek of pioneers
cent under the three-yea-r weekly
average for April, and 14 per
cent under the previous week,

who cross western plains in cov-

ered wagons to California In
search of gold.

Ken distinguishes himself by
or a second engagement where Itwas reported by the western Pine was so well received at the time

saving the life of his heroine,association today for the week
ending April 7. Production was

9,730.000 feet, a reduction of

or its first showing.

Vital Statistics
BIRTHS.

415,000 feet, and shipments for
the week totaled 42.307,000.

played by Dorothy Dlx, on sev-
eral occasions, by outwitting the
Indians, and by Inspiring the pio-
neers in the face of treachery, the
elements, and man-ma- hazards.
In the cast are Plillo McCullough,
Frank Rice, Jay Wiltsle, Ed Cox-e-

Fred Sale Jr., Fred McKaye

Current orders for the week
were 43.126.000 feet, compared CAIN Horn to Mr. snd Mrs.with 32.255,000 feet for tha cor-
responding week a year ago. George R. Cain, Routs 1, Box 684

a aaugnter, uiarene Juanita, onand Jack Rockwell, to mention a
April 3.In tbe state penitentiary at few. In addition there are hun DICKINSON Born to Mr. anddreds of Indians and scores ofMoumlsville, W. Va records show

that there is one case of tubercu Mrs. T. B. Dickinson, Routemembes f the wagon train. Box 86H, a son, Joseph Gorden,Lake Odell losis to every 26 imprisonments.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rum-

mel.
Mrs.' Jack Slavln departed Sat-

urday for an indefinite stay In
Salem. v

nn Anrll 7 Tha hMH wnlirharfAT THE PELICAX
The American screen will pre in pounds."There are no volcanoes In

BIRTHSAustralia. sent its newest star to the mo- - MARSHALL Born to Mr. and
LAKE ODELL, Ore. Smiling

spring days of the past week have
' melted the heavy snow which the Mrs. Jack Marshall, 810 Martin

street, s son, April 12, 1934, atweather man. In a playful mood, A Big Stick Policy the Entire Country Will Soon Endorse MSSSW sr." FT e-

spread over the region about the Hillside Hospital. Weight
pounds and 12 ounces.lake in April fooib aay.

The mercury rises to around 70
degrees each day, the robins are

MARSHALL Born to Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Marshall, Jr., 2434
South Sixth street, a son, Aprilbopping about, wild flowers are
ii, mat, st Hiiisine nospital,
weigni 7 pounds and 6 ounces.

Ban Francisco bay forms the
largest natural harbor in North
America.

Tbe first United States census

blooming ana occasionally tne
long of a lone mosquito Is heard
aa he wings his way about and
looks with speculative eye for
some tourist on whom to inflict
his unwelcome attention. All of
these things serve to assure us
that Old Man Winter, who at this
time last year kept the lake lock-
ed In an icy covering and the
shore mantled several feet deep
with snow, is giving us a new
deal this year, a deal most ac-

ceptable to home owners In this

'was taken in 1790.

J":::
Beet of all, the fishing season

opened with a bang, although ten
days earlier than usual. Mr. Pet-
erson, of the west end of the

?Aive with love, drama

and adventure, tKis story by

Katherine Haviland-Tayjo- r

Will remind you of the year's

best seller Anthony Adverse

. ...
though

...

the setting
,

is modern.

cA story of rare beauty,

lake, reports good catches on the
opening day, and A. C. Nagel
landed several beauties, both
rainbow and dolly varden, the
largest weighing around four
pounds.

Francis Olds, veteran fly
erman from Klamath Falls, was
plying his trusty fly In his favor-
ite waters at the east end of the
lake on the opening day of the
season. He declares the trout
displayed some interest, at least,
and there's no doubt, If good
weather continues, fly fishing will
oon be at Its best, It was stated.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Calloway
pent the week at The Dalles.

A. W, Lawrence and son of Sa-
lem are spending a few days at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Nagel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McCollum
have returned to their home from
Crescent Lake, where McCollum
and son have Just completed the
lodge for the Hugbey resort.

Fisher Bros, are making splen-
did progress on the highway, and
expect to have the Odell unit
completed early In July.

James Rummel, who attends
the university at Eugene, spent
tie week and at the home of his

DANCE
TONIGHT

By popular request

Molafore's
Entertainers

,
will play for

you every

Friday Night
sis well as

- SATURDAYS
Music from OiOO untlj

llOO o'clock,

..'

STARTING MONDAY III THE
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